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Will Fulp and Walter Bpylej,

Walnut Cove citizens, visited Dan-

? bury Wednesday.
?? * ?

Lemly Smith was in town Wed-

l nesday from Hard bank. He re-

ports Mrs. Smith ill with a re-

lapse from flu.
?* * ?

Bob Hall, Tom Moser and

James Fry were in town today

from Lawsonville.
?« * ?

Lawrence Mcßae was hers

"Tuesday from Walnut Cove.
?? ? ?

4
Travis Tuttle of the State high-

way set-up at Meadows was iu
town Saturday.

?? ? ?

Alex Southern was in town

from Flatshoal Tuesday.
»# * ?

Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Royle and

daughter, Frances, and Rev. Paul

Hamilton of Draper visited Rev.

and Mrs. J. L. Love Sunday after-

noon.
*# # #

Mrs. Hallie Neal Sanders and
? Mrs. Rebecca Stack Alexander

eame up from Monroe Wednesday

and vlere over-itjgfit guests c \

Mrs. Jessie P. Christian.

Felix N. Coley Dies

Felix N. (Bud) Coley, aged 71,
died at his home at Walnut Cove,

Route 1, last week.

?' Mr. Coley was in failing healtn

for sometime, criticallly ill for a

week.
Survivors include the widow,

who before marriage was Miss
Laura Lewis; one daughter, Miss

Agnes Coley, of Greensboro; three

sons, T. H. Colcy, of Winston-Sa-

t lem; A. G. Coley, Walnut Covo
and R. K. Colcy, Pine Hall; three

brothers, Thomas G. Coley, Frank-

linvllle, Wjll Co.Vy, Greensboro
V and Holt Coley, Hendersonvillc;

and 11 grandchidren.

Welcome
We welcome you every Sunday

night at 7:00 o'clock. A different
minister each night.
NELSON FUNERAL CHAPEL.

BWMmtmmanuKß

"STUART:
THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia!
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 14-15

"STRANGER FROM TEXAS" |

Chas. Starrett Sons of the :

? Pioneers
15c and 25c

1 Sunday and Monday, Mar. 16-17
"ESCAPE"

Norma Shearer?Robert Taylor '
r lSe and 35c

Tue#-Wed-Thnrs., March 18-19-20 |
"SON OF MONTE CRISTO"

Low Haywood?Joan Bennett
lSe and 80c {

Land posters, forbidding all per-.
sons from trapping, or
oth» rwtee ' «?«

lan' 1

v
'

'

Mrs. G. H. Alford
Elected President

U. M. S.

(By Mrs. D. C. Kirby, Sec'y.) '

| The Union Missionary Society

jof D&nbury met at the home of
Mrs. N. E. Pepper on Monday

night, March 3, with eleven mem-
bers and one visitor, Mrs. Nelson.

| With the president, Mrs. N. E.

\u25a0 Wall, in the chair, the meeting

opened with the reading of the

( 15th Psalm by the president, fol-

, lowed with prayer by Mrs. J. R.
Taylor.

! During the business session the
, society voted to study for next

I year, "Famous Bible Men Char-

acters", by Sellers. The secre-
'tary, Mrs. Kirby, was instructed

'

to order the books at once, that

jthey may be in the society'.?
.hands by the April 7th meeting,

[ which will meet with Mrs. G. H
Alford.

The secretary read a very in-

I teresting letter from J. Calvitt j
I'Clarke, executive secretary of the

North American Committee of

the National Child Welfare Asso-
\u2666

ciation of China, giving us in de-
:

tail the welfare of the little
' ten-year-old Chinese boy the so-

\u25a0 i

, jcicty is now sponsoring. Also

enclosing a picture.

, The welfare home where thin
' !

child is placed is in Shanghai
where the children are not only
being given a home, but they are (
also resuming their education ana

| ere being trained in some useful I
| work so that they may be able to

jmake a living for themselves

, when they are old enough co

( leave the home.

I Wu Yin Chai is the name of'
: this boy. He is a native of Wu-'
,sith, Kiangsu. He has neither
j I
i mother nor father left. He waa
?found wandering in the streets or !
I |i Shanghai. Authorities sent hiru

|to the Shanghai Welfare Home. '
Yin Chai is very grateful to j

| the society for the goodness to 1
, him in providing the means to j
jkeep him in this haven of kindli-

j ness and opportunty.

"Leadership of Women" and

| "Ministry of Friendship" were the
subjects for the evening. i

j Mrs. T. C. Cofer told of t'v |
( women leaders of the Bible and

i stressed their work and influenc.'

I even to the present day.
Friendship was beautiful, por- !

trayed by Mrs. S. P. Christian. 1

I Love of One Another, Comparison ]
of Friends and Acquaintanc??,!
Good Friends Are Like Goo.i I
Books?Always Ready to Rc- t
spend in Time of Happiness or t
Sadness. We all have many ae- 1
quaintances but few friends.

Annual election of officers was n
then held with the following elec-!
tions:

President, Mrs. G. H. Alford;

vice president, Mrs. J. S. Taylor;
secretary, Mrs. Dallas C. Kirby,
treasurer, Mrs. H. M. Joyce.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the members by the

hostess.

Old Age and
Survivors Insurance

Employees engaged in work)
I j
covered by old-age and survivors
insurance have one cent deducted
from each dollar of their wages

by their employers to help pay J
for their monthly retirement ben-
efits after age 65 or for benefits ,

for their families in case of their

death. Employers also help to

pay for their employee's insur-
ance through taxes equal to the

deductions they make from their

jemployee's wages. Every three
i

months employers send their

taxes and the taxes deducted j
from their employee's wages to

the federal government. With the
taxes, the employer sends a re-
port of the wages paid to each I
employee. When the employer's i
report is received by the Social
Security Board, each employee's

iwages are credited to his ac-
count.

I

If the employee's name and ac-
count number are given on the I
report exactly as they are shown

i
on his social security account i
number card, his wages are auto-'

1 . |
maticallv credited to his account.

No matter how many employers
he may have worked for during,

Jthe quarter, if hi 3 name and ac-j
count number are always the.

saire all of his wages for the
I

jquarter are credited to his ac-;
count identified by his account

I i
number.

i n
Employees are employers are

paying what amounts to inrur-
I
ance premiums to provide month-

i
ly benefits for the employee after

jretirement age or for his family.

lif he should die. They should
.take the precaution to see that

his social security account is j
kept straight by making certain J

i that his wages are always re- !
ported under the same name and ]

\u25a0social security account number.

I Fine Arts Club Meets

The Fine Arts Club met Fri-

day night, Feb. 28, at the horn-

of Mrs. J. S. Taylor with Misses

Wary and Luna Taylor, associate i
I hostesses.
I
I The meeting was called to or- j
derby Mrs. R. R. King, with nil
members standing and reciting
the club collect in unison.

During the business session,

the secretary's and treasurer's re-

ports were read and approved.
The evergreen tree, to be use.l j

later for a community Christmas >
tree, wrs discussed. The tree is ;

to be placed on the courthouse i
lawn.

The following comntittee was j
appointed to select, purchase and I

THE DANBURY REPORTER

THANKS

It was Kind of You to
Remember Us.

J. E. NELSON
and Daughters.

have planted this spring, the tree:
I

Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mrs. Alfred J.

Ellington, Mrs. N. E. Pepper.

As February is election time,

the following officers were electel

ifor 1941:

President, Mrs. J, J. Taylor;

| vice president, Mrs. Alfred J. El-

lington; rec. secretary, Mrs. D. C.
Kirby; cor. secretary, Mrs. R. R.
King; treasurer, Mrs. William
McCanless.

A very interesting review of
( the book by Gwen Bristow, "This

Side of Glory" was given by Mn

Alfred J. Ellington.

During the social hour, r. pa-

triotic contest was given with

Mrs. W. E. Joyce, the priz?j win-
ner.

Delicious refreshments we.e
served by the hostesses.

The next meeting will be on
March 27, at the home of Mrs. W.

E. Joyce, with Mrs. Charlie Mar-

tin, associate hostess.

j LO AIMsj
;

9
!

We welcome applications for

1 ans, especially Keal Estate

and monthly pay loans.
I

:jj Regardless of whether your

i application Is accepted or not,

| you will receive the most

i courteous treatment at this
Bank.

All transactions are strictly

confidential.
? a

| We will be glad to have you

l come in and talk the matter

I over.

ioniMciil 8 fanes
Bank

RURAL HALL, N. C.

II IIll\u25a0Hill?lll?\u25a0 II

I

RUMFORD RIDDLES
\u25ba Why doet Laura Linton

look like a larkf

BECAUSE th.'i lo

:
wlr

?
.

j
umehi line. ill.ilarf.d uiing (UMFOUD Coking I
f°wd" «UMfORD contain, n. « lum . . !

toil..FREf. Sand fO , NE V book Il.», containing doi.ni of bright id.a, i 0your baking. Addr.iit Rumfotd Baking Powd«, i? OM K, Kamiold, Rhod* lilond,
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PUBLISHED THURSDAYS
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EVERYDAY DRUG NEEDS
, HOME REMEDIES ... AT HALF PRICE!

SALE ALL THIS WEEK

Madison Drug Co.
?AND?

Mavecten Sod-- Shop
<»? £

"On tfce Convenient Corners"

QUALITY DRUGS AT
FAHi TRADE PRICES

TELEPHONES tiGl - ;>;;2 - . MAKISON, N. C.

.
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».

pvery ctoV
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«
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WALTERWINCHELL

\u25a0JL> Walter Winch ell keep* the country on
edge with curiosity and suspense. He
ha* become an American institution?-
famed for hia masterful "inside" news
technique and for hia wit as well. He

w created the "Confucius Say" fad, is a
master of word coinage and vivid slang,
and a brilliant commentator. His col-
nmn?the most widely read and quoted
tn America?is particularly noted for
its unconventional disclosures about
celebrities and socialites.

You will keenly enjoy reading this
Refreshing, informative column.

READ WINCHELL EVERY WEEK


